Christmas is coming
Measure of retail investors' attention: individual stocks (Da, Engelberg, Gao, 2011, Journal of Finance) Weekly stock market volatility (Vlastakis and Markellos, 2012, Journal of Banking & Finance) The sum of all FEARS: Investor sentiment and asset prices (Da, Engelberg, Gao, 2014 
On every day, prices are observed at every point in time τ i , τ i ∈ {τ 0 , ..., τ n t } during the day then p t,i (i = 1, ..., n t ) is the i-th observation on day t return between two intradaily points of time i and i − 1:
Squared returns as a variance estimator
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What is "Realized volatility"
The dataset Hence, we get daily values as
Aim: show that E r 2 t |F t,0 = h t holds
Squared returns as a variance estimator
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The dataset Under the assumption that returns are uncorrelated, we get
and finally
The dataset Realized volatility (estimated on 10 min intervals)
Search queries for index name in the US: "dow" Weekly data, correlation ("Dow" -"S&P 500") 0.76 
Autocorrelations of realized volatility and search queries
AR and VAR model of realized volatility (RV) and search queries (SQ):
log-RV t = c 1 + p j=1 β 1,j log-RV t−j + γ 1,1 log-SQ t−1 + ε 1,t log-SQ t = c 2 + β 2,1 log-RV t−1 + q j=1 γ 2,j log-SQ t−j + ε 2,t .
HAR and V-HAR model of realized volatility (RV) and search queries (SQ):
log-RV t = c 1 + β d log-RV t−1 + β w log-RV w t−1 + β m log-RV m t−1 + γ 1,1 log-SQ t−1 + ε 1,t log-SQ t = c 2 + β 2,1 log-RV t−1 + q j=1 γ 2,j log-SQ t−j + ε 2,t .
One-step ahead predictions: inclusion of SQ as an explanatory variable sufficient. Multi-step predictions: It is necessary to model and forecast SQ as well. Mean squared error and quasi likelihood loss function:
Forecast evaluation criteria
(robust to possible noise in the volatility measure)
Minzer-Zarnowitz Regression R 2 :
In-sample forecast evaluation 
Intuition:
Shock of searches on volatility quite persistent.
Good fit of time-series model for searches allows to iterate the system forward. r A,t and r B,t : returns of two alternative portfolios ∆: maximum fee investor is willing to pay to switch from portfolio A to portfolio B
Out-of-sample forecast: Robustness
Compare utility of the two investments to find ∆: 
